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AFRICAN AND A-DJACE}}T MRRITORMS
i

In accordance vlth the gtatement qf the $ecretary of State for Forelgn Affairs
of the United Kingdon of GTeat Britain and. Northern Irel-and. on 2? Septenber 1961,

' the Government of the United. Kingd.on hAs tranEnitted- to the Secretary-General- the

foltovlng polltlca]- and. constitutional inforrnation on the Territory of Kenya.

Thls lnfornation, vhlch ras re ceL'ri.e d. on 2J ApriJ- 1962, Ls hererrith submltted

to the General- Assenbly at ite seventednth session.S/

ll In accordance wlth Generel Assembllil resolutlon ITOO (]ryI) of 19 Decembe r L96L,
thls informatlon 1s aLso subnlil'6ed. iito the Conmlttee on InfomatioD froro
Non-SeIf -Governi.ng Terrltorie s.
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KENYA

POPUI,ATION

The popul-ation of KenJia at I July I!60 was estinated. at 615501000. fhe
d.tvlslon of later-racial- growB i.s as fol-lovs:

Africans
Ind.lanB and. pakistanis

Arab B

European6

others .

5,261,1oo

l-?4,loo
67,7oo

JBr5oo

6,too

1960 coNsTurrTIONAL CONFIRENCE

The present constitutlon of Ken)ra d.erlves from the agreement xeached. at the
constltutlonar conference 'l'hicb took prace in January and. February 1960, ana u,hlch
r's attended. by representatlves of the naJor political partles 1n the Legisrature
at that tine. At that tlne, the Terrltory already had a naJorlty of elected.
&eubers in the r,egislative councir- and ln the counclr- of Minletero; the foruer had.
91 nenbers ( excrud.ing the speaker), of ,nho' J6 vere erected. by constituencles,
12 eJ.ected. by the l,egislative Council itseJ-f ( sittlng as an EJ.ectoml Co[ege),
lJ nomlnated- menbere aad. 6 ex-officio membere, i{hll-e tlle latter consLsted. of
16 nlnioters, of 'vho' B vere elected., one va.s noninated. and. ? were ex_offlcio.
lfh.e el-ected renlere of the counc of l,rinleters, rike tr,u u*-orri"il-iJilll ur"r,
had. responslbil-ity over one or &o?e departtrents of go'u"r*JGEo' pr-ayed. a
consid.erabl-e role 1n the admlnlst''tion of the country as wer-l as travlnq a fuJ_r
share in pol-lcy eaking.

CONST]IIIIIfON

The head. of the a&olnLstratlon of Kenya is the Govenxor who ls the eueen rs

representative, appointed. on the advr-ce of the cor-onlar- secretary 1n London. rn
the exercLse of his executive povers i4 the ord.lnary lnternar affaire of the
Territory the Governor noruF.rly actE on the advlce of hls ministers. Els assent.
is xequlred. for faws Faseed by the Legislatlve Councll_ and ie nornatly given.
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coul{c]r oF

At the 1960 Confe?eace lt was agreed that the Counctl of Mlnlsters ghox.l-d

conelst of l-2 rnlnisterg. A auBber of noElflcatlons have been nad.e sj.nce, the

].ateEt as a resuLt of tbe agreement at the Constltutlona:- CoDference of
February-Alril 1962, tbat a National Govdrnmeat sboul.d. be forfied. The Couneil

of Mltristers nolr consists of 16 n:inlsters' and tbe Governor (vho norm"riy

preeides) and the Dq)uty Goveraor. The ptresent memtershlp of the Councl'l- ls
as foLlp,ws :

I1r. R.G. Ngala - l4lnlster of State
ldth reotr)onslbtLlty for constitutLonal- affairs
(io ffaison lrtth t]]e Governor t s Off,ice ) and. for
the Administratlon

- Mlnieter of State
vlth reslonsLbttlty fo} constitutlonaL affairs
(tn ttaiiob wlth the Governorts affice) and. for'
economi.c pl,anllng

- Minl ster fon Defedce

- ltioister for Legal" Affairs and
Attorney Geoera].

- I{ln:ister of, Fiuance and Developmeot

- Minlgter for ConBer:ce and fndlrstry

- Mlrdister fqr Agrlculture

- Minlster for Edueatlon

- Mlui6ter for Labour

- Mlni ster for Local Government

- l4in16te" f,or Land Settlement

- Mlnister f,br SociaL Servlces

- Mlnlster for lancls, Surveys and Tovn PLannlng

- Mlnister for Tourl.sn, Forests and \'111d Llfe

- Minlster f,or Eealth and. Eousing

- Mini.ster fbr Works and Conmunlcations

I'b. J. KeDyatta

S1:r A. SwanD

Mr. A.M.F. llebb

Mr. J.3. Gichura

:14T. M. Mu].i.ro

Mr. W.B. Eavelock

Mr.. Ir.G. saginl
Mr, f,.J. Mboya

Mr. D.T. Arap Mol

l.,I3, B.R. MacKenzle

l4r. 3, Mate

Mr. T. Towett

lvir. A. Jaraidar

M". F.1'{. Matl

Mr. E.M.C.T. Chokse
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LEG]SLATTURE

The Keuya Legislature nakes r-aws for aIr- the lnternal affalrs of Kenya.
31115 are passed by the Leglslatlve Councll- and then submltted for the Governor r g

assent. the Leglsrature 1s unl-carDerar. The teglslatlve council- consists
(apart fron the speaker) of the for-lorrrlng members: (") the ex-officio uerobers -
i.e., those members of the councir of Minlstens vho are Dot othert{ise menbers
of the leglslatlve counctl- (at present, the M:LnLster for Defence alad the Mlnlster
for Legar Af,fairs ); (t) 65 erected. nembersj and (c) such noninated nembers as
the Governor may aploint in pursuance of lE'stnrctlons glven by Eer MaJesty
tbrough a secretary of state. fhe elected nembers are 1n turn divided into:
(r) 5, constltuency &emberei anA (t) 12 aatlonal nenbers.

Each of the 55 constltuency menbers is elected by voters reglstered. otl a
comton roll. Ien seats are reserved. for European candldates, B for Aslan
candld"ates (of vhon j nust be l4usl_in and. ! aon-Muslin) , and- Z for Arab
c€Ddid.ates. The national members are elected by the constituency members. of
the L2 seats herd. by natlonal raernbers, 4 are reserved for African candidates,
\ for Europeans, one for a Musrin Aslan, 2 for noo-Musrin AslaDs and oEe for
an Arab.

XI,3CTOBAL SYSTIM

The constituency r.embers are erected 1n slDgle member constituencle'.
Electors mu6t be Brltish subJects or Brttlsh protected pelsons of the age of
21 years or mor:e. There are certain resldential quah.fications, and in
additLon eLectors who are under the qge of 40 and are not holders of one or
other of certaln officee oust posseso certaln l_iteracy or property
qu€llficatlons. rn o]cd.er to ensure that candld.ates for the resexved seats
counar.d effective and genulne support vithin thelr ouo comculities there nust
be prinary eLectlons for those seats among the er-ectors in the respective
connu.!.itles. rn the ordinary way eactr candidate nust obtaln a5 per cent of the
total varLd. votes cast at the lri.mary er-ectlon in oxd.er to quaLify for the
generel election.
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1,he last eLections took place i.n t$ree pbases betveeo January and. March 1!61,

aad yj-elded the follovlng results:

I

Kenya African Natl"onal- Ulf,ion I

Kenya AfrLcan Democratic Uniop .

Nev KeBya PartY

Kenya Coal-Ltloa

Ind.E) endent s aad othe" Partleg

Seats

L9

z

2l
:'

JU}ICIARY

Tb'esulrehecourtofKenyahasful,].clvllandcrirainalJurisdlctlon.It
consLsts of the chlef Justtee and ten pulBBe Judge6. It slts in Nairobl, Mombasa

and Kisumu continuously throughout the tyear, a[d- crinlnal sessions are he]-d

montblyatNairobland.eYerytwoeonthqatMombasaand'Kl.sumu.Clrcultgessions
are helal 1n other torrns as oecessary. lAppeaJ-s fron the supreme corart lie to the

Court of AppeaL for East Afrlca. In addltlon, ttrere are nagistratesr courts

antl Mus1,1m subordloate courtg a!.d Afrisan courts'

COUI{C]]" OF STATE

ft]e council of state was lnaugurated. ln Jir]le 1958 to protect raclal or

rdigious commr:nLtles against harrofirt discrintrnatory legislation' Its functlon

ls to reporb on such legisLatlon, and 1t possesses povers to delay it' It can

alsoreportuponsuboxdl'Eate]-egj.sl-ationlrhichitconsld'erstobediscrlminatory
so that, i.f neces8ary, it may be annuLLecl. It conslsts of a Chaj'r&an and

ten nembers nonlDated by the Gove"nor. Menbers are Dot chosen in accordance

with any principle of sectional "epresentatiooi 
its pre6ent membership Ls

4 &r.ropeans, J Africans, 2 Asians and one A"ab'

LOCA]. PNRIICIPATION 11{ GOVIRNMS{T

It is the policy of the Gove]nment to replace overseas officerB in the Kenya

civi].serviceassoonasBuitablyquall.fledKeuyansbecomeavallable.Aea].ready
noted.,amaJorltyoftheuinistergandoft}reloembersoftheLegislatlvecouncll
are local- lnhabitants. 

/...
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT

There a"e slx nunlcipal authorltles establlshed 1n Kenya; the Clty of
Nairobi and the tovns of Nakuru, Elderet and Monbasa are adnlnlstered- by

rnuniclpal counclls, $b1le Klsu!ru and KitaLe are adnlnl,stered by munlclpal

boards. [he munlclpal councils have both e]-ected and nouinated. Aslan and.

African menbers, and the Moebasa Municlpal- Council includes Arab nembers.

Electoral- franchlse is based on ownership ot occupation of property or on

resid.ence and lncone qualtflcation. Revenues are derlved. from rates and. charges

for services, such as vater. lilth the exception of Nairobi, which is authorlzed.

to make stock 1s6ues, the munlcllal authorltles raise their loans nainly from

the local goveranrent loans authorlty.
In ad.tlition to the munlclpaLltles, there.are a number of county, rural

ancl ulban dlstrict councl}s, vith. considerabLe powers 1E their own areaB.




